PASS HOLDER
BENEFITS:


Unlimited FREE
zoo admission for Pass
holders, named
add-ons, and guests
(See Pass Options for details)



Monthly newsletter



Special discounts on
camps, special event
tickets, and Birthday
Parties



10% discount on
gift shop items



Sneak preview to new
exhibits



FREE or discounted
admission to over 100
other zoos across
the country!
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What you need
to know about
Remember our zoo
offers a multitude of
different services - So
please if you
have a need that we
don’t currently offer
please take a moment
and let us know!
Have a roaring good time
361 days a year!
Remember to visit our
petting zoo and aviary,
where you can feed
the animals!

Becoming an
ANNUAL PASS
Holder

Also, don’t forget to book
your child’s birthday
party here at The Texas Zoo!
110 Memorial Dr.
Victoria, TX 77901
Phone: 361-573-7681
Fax: 361-576-1094
www.texaszoo.org

110 Memorial Dr.
Victoria, TX 77901
Phone: 361-573-7681
Fax: 361-576-1094
www.texaszoo.org

Annual Pass Registration
Design Your Package:

Price:

Badger Pass

$45.00

Macaw Pass

$60.00

Pack Pass

$75.00

Add One Adult (Limit One)

$20.00

Add One Child (No limit)

$10.00

Add Guest (Limit One)

$25.00

Become a Pass Holder

Senior Discount - 10% off any pass selections

Date of Purchase:

Set inside beautiful
Riverside Park, The Texas Zoo is the ideal location for family fun, recreation, and
education.

Name(s) of Adults:

Our Zoo connects people with wildlife from Texas and the rest of the world; inspires caring for nature; and advances conservation through education, recreation,
science and action.

Children & Date of Birth:

The Texas Zoo Annual Pass Options:
Add On Options:

Base Options:
Badger Pass - $45.00



Address:

(One named individual)

City/State/Zip Code:



Macaw - $60.00

(Two named individuals)

Phone Number:



Email Address:

Pack Pass - $75.00

(Two named adults and up to four
named children under 18)

Method of Payment:
Cash

Discover

Check

MasterCard

Visa

 Add One Adult - $20.00
(Add one named adult to any pass)
Limit one.
 Add A Child - $10.00
(Add a child (under 18 ) to any pass)
No limit

Add a Guest - $25.00
(Add one person to any pass)
Limit one.


* Guests 55 or older receive 10% discount on all pass/pass combinations
Credit Card #

Exp. date

Signature

You may also purchase annual passes online at
www.texaszoo.org

Visit us on the web at www.texaszoo.org for zoo
updates !

